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overwhelmed with a sense of gratitude forf Sonnet to the Frst Mosquito.i) "Vou can write, then? Do you go to
school." And Jack .topped forward .0 lake
the pen, whtohilr. (iiVeudwh held towartlt
hiai. ...... j
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ceeded in reaching the deep water before he
expired. Not a man of the Indian party
had escaped. Five of Big Fool's brothers,
the fl.iwer of the Wyaudott nation, had ac-

companied him in the expedilit a, and all

perished.
Adam Poe recovered of his wounds, and

lived many years after this memorable event.
He was the grandfather of the llev. Adam

Poe, now the book agent of the Methodist
Episcopal book concern, in Cincinnati.

The great loss sustained by the Wyan-do- tt

nation in the death of the Bir Foot
brothers, created-a- n implicable hatred to-

ward their des'.royer. Many an Indian
malediction had bten pourel on the head of
Adam Poe, and many a prizs had been
offered (oi his scalp. .

The residence of Adam Poe was on the

west hank of the Ohio river, at the mouth
ot Yellow creek, and well known to the In

A Country Homev
Ob! givs nw s bum in tlie country wide.
And Mt by the fariner'i word rireaiue,

Wbure the firs burnt bright,
On fiosty night,

Where the jst, irlcl the song,' unJ In ugh re Dn,
Oh! the furmer'i horna is the horns fur nw.

Oh! giro me t home in the country wide,
When the earth comes out &s t blushing bride,

With her buds and (lowers,
In the bright spring hour.

Hr' bridal sunr; ringing from fresh-leave- d treaf,
And melody Uuats on the perfumed breeze.
In milliner, a sent in the ghailj nook.
And closely by the side ol cooling brook,

Where the violet grow.,
Or the pale swamp rose.

Fainting and sick, 'ncath the iun's scorching brain,
Dips her petals in the cooling stream.

Oh! give me a. home in the country wide,
In the golden days of the farmer's pride,

When the barns are tilled
From the fields he's tilled,

And he feels that his yearly task is done,
Smiling at winter, he beckons him on.

around Adam'a body, and pressed him to

his brerst with the crushing force of
Adam, as we have already re-

marked, was a powerful man, and had sel-

dom encountered bis equal; bat never had

he yet felt an embrace Hlie that of Big Foot,

lie instantly relaxed bis hold of the small

Indian, who sprang to his feet. Big Foot

ordered him to run for his tomahawk, which

lay within ten steps, and kill lhe white man
while he held him in bis arms. Adam, see-

ing his danger, struggled manfully to extri-

cate himself from the folds of the giant, but
iu vain.

The lesser Indian approached with his

uplifted tomahawk, but Adam watched Urn

closely, and as he was about to strike, gave

him a kick so sudden and violent as to

kuock the tomahawk from his hand, and sent

him staggering back into the water. Uig

Foot uttered an exclamation in a tone of

deep contempt at the failure of his compan-

ion, and raising his voice to its highest pitch,

thundering out several words in the Indian

iongue, which Adam did not understand,
but supposed it to be a direction for a second

attack.

rtis . i..lu.uV.U nn,l l.on.l mr
liitle man. iu may, 1 thini. do belter
than take an errand-boy'- s ulace - Let m

see if you have any knowledge of arithme-
tic."

Jack stood boldly op, and unhesitatingly
replied to the various questions which were
put to him.

" lliat will do, my good boy. Now, when
do you think you will be able to come and
bring me some more money?"

- "I will come again this time next week
if I'm alive and well, sir."

"That was wisely Added, my lad, for our
lives ore not in our own keeping. This, 1

see yon have been taught."
Another week passed, and again Jack ap-

peared, butjhis countenance now wore an
aspect of sadness.

"I am very sorry, sir," he said, I have
been unfortunate, and have only a small
sura to trtve vou. And as he spoke, he
laid three penny-wort- h of half pence before i

Mr. Cavendish. ; I assure y.u sir," he j

earnestly added"! have offered my services j

to every gentleman on borsebauk Uiat 1

could see.
"I believe you my boy. 1 nm pleased

with your honest intentions. Perhaps you
will meet with better success another time
Let me so; you have now paid one. shilling
and five pence; that is noi amiss for the
time;" and wilh an encouraging smile' Mr.
Cavendish suffered him

Though Mr. Cavendish had, front the
first, concealed his intentions, his heart was
planning a work of benevolence, which was
nothing less than to befriend the poor boy,
whose noble conduct had won his 'admirat-
ion. For this end he. a feT days subse-

quently, paid the parents a visit when he
knew that the, son would be at school. He
related the incident which had brought him
under his notice, and proceeded to ask
whetlicr his conduct towards themselves was ,

equally praiseworthy.
"Oh yes, sir." exclaimed the mother, her

eyes fillinsr with tears. "He lias ever been
a dutiful child to us,, and always acts in

this honest, straight-forwar- d manner."
"lie has indeed a noble spirit, sir," the

father rejoined; and I am proud of bim as if

he were a prince."
"Would you part with., him?" Mr. Cav-

endish asked. "I have something in view
for his future benefit."

"Undoubtedly we would for his benefit,"
was the reply of both." ." "

the goodness of his heart to make any reply ;

but the big tear which rolled dowu bin bronze
cheek told the sincerity pf grateful emu--

tiont. and he left to join Li nation iu t"
distant plans of Sandusky. . , .. j

He of en told us that was a happy day j

in Ids life, and the more he thou-- ht and
reasoned about the course he pursued themoie i

i

be was convinced that hn had acted right- -

Notlong after his return to hi nation he!
"

became interested in the missionary labors

among his people, and the wonderful sto-

ry of the white man's God, as He came
to earth and suffered and died for sinners,

deeply affected his heart. Soon this bold,
intre pid chief renounced his Indian rtdigio i

and forms of worship, and embraced Chri-
stianity. He was soundly and happily con-

verted to God, and became a burning and

shining light, in the midst of a dark and

perverse nation. ,, His whole life

was unblamable, and hU character as a

Christinn irreproachable; ard we never knew

a Christian in any nation." or among any

people, more innocent, guilelesa, and hap-p- y

than Rhon-yan-nes- Rooted and ground"
ed in love, he was steadfast in his profes-

sion, and labored hard to elevate and im-

prove his nation. His powerful influence

as a chief was brought to bear upon the

heartless trader, who would come r.mong
the Indians with his and rob

them of their brains and furs. The Indi

ans have been cruelly treated, and it is high
time the Government should interpose more
effectually its authority in their behalf.
How much we owe them as a netion hone

can tell; but it is high time that some move

was made te repay the debt. We were

rWrdv and intensely thrilled at the ,st n.
V 1

' nivcrsary of the Parent Society, which was

j held in this city, by the speech of Bishop
: Janes, who has charge of the Indian-mis-

Uimw. fc was so trtia. so appropriate, and

so fearless that we would, had we space,

hand it down to posterity as the 'testimony

of thx church in behalf o our native red

Cherokees.
The first. Indian that was capitally exe-

cuted by the Cherokees, under the Chero-

kee laws and by a Cherokee sheriff, was a

followed named "Nat,'' who was hanged
about live miles from the town of Van Bu-rc-

in Arkansas, for the murder of another
Indian who was1 called "Mosquito." The
niiwiilnr mill almoit s o particulars. ... ol

the execution were recorded at me time ny

aa! yon herald oi' a rea ao-nrs-

1 hearyou trum-t- ! Now I feel your sling.
Yon ravenous, blood-thirst- y little tii i n vi

t
V..m I. ..! 1;..l ..;t u.,f Untir Hurul

Yot drink my blood wrench yorrin.la.stl
, Come, "blood for blood," you wreicut , 'TU hard

to kill.
W.en'us myown blood Ian.do.med to si.ill!

Drink deep, and qunff the rd wine till you burst!
.

vl is your last belly -- full, as 'tis jour hrst;
You've got to die you're standing on the brink t

rid all bpcau you took UKiriiu.
vonie, say your prayer; oe reaay lor ine worm:

Ouee twice-ni- ne instant only to rfient you!
Die w rutcb! iia dowu somewhere, and ay 1 sunt

you.

Truth and Honesty.

A LESSON FOP. LITTLE BOYS.
A revolution of opinion is taking place in

the present day; swmrian and national pre-

judices are giving way to a holy feeling of
universal brotherhood; military conquests
are robbed of their tinsel, and appear in
their native deformity; and moral dignity,
though discovered amid poverty and igno
ranee, is raised to its legitimate place, exci-

ting the respect and admiration of all capa-
ble of estimating true worth.' This latter re-

mark will plead an apology for introducing
to the reader a young hero, filling a sta-

tion no higher than thai of a pupil in a pa-

rochial school. ,
Two boys, of nearly the same age, were

one day amusing themselves with danger-
ous, though net uncommon pastime, pelting
each other with stones. , They had chosen
one of the squares for their play-groun-

thinking Vy tbis means to vroid doing mis
chief. 40 the consternation ot the thrower,
however, a missile, instead of resting on the
shoulders of the boy at whom it was aimed,
entered 1110 notary wiuuow .01 toe ioruiy
mansions forming the quadranglo.

don't vou tak to your heels, vou
blocliiead? you will have the police after
you while you are standing staring there,"

as o. n s companion, as
he carght him by the arm in order to drag
htm Irom the spot, lne author ot the mis
chief slill retained his .thoughtful posi- -

lios.
If your father is obliged to pay for this

you will stand a chance of getting a good
thrashing, Jack," the other boy urged.

"Never mind, Tom; leave me lo myself,"
was the reply: and tlie young delinquent
moved, with unfaltering step, towards the
door of tha mansion, the knocker of which
he unhesitatingly raised.;; The summons
was answered hy a footman, f.

"Is the master of the bouse at home," he
with some difference inquired.

' v '''' ' ""He I,"
"Then 1 wish lo see him if you please."
"That you can't do, iny niaubut I'll le- -

livcr any mess-i- for you." . . .!
. "V. that not do. I must indeed
I liiust tee tnp gentfrnmn litTrtself.

The earnestness a;id. penpyerance of the
.boy at length induced ,tlie ffltin to comply

dressed, who, having witnessed the transac- -

tion. and overheard the conversation, was cu
rious to know the object of the boy's isit.
The poor child, who i leus had never soar- -

dians. It seemed, however, that none of

the nation possessed sufficient courage tocn-- 1

counter him alone for a long time.
At length, the naiion made choice of their

bravest warrior, in the person of Ilhon-yan-nes- s,

one of their chiefs. ' Having made all
the preparations necessary for the accom.

plishmeiit of his mission, he started on foot

for the residence of Poo. After passing

through the then wilderness of Ohio, he

reached the creek, which emptied into the

Ohio, on the bank of which his intended vic-

tim lived. No sooner had he placed his

foot within the door of Poe than he was re-

ceived with the utmost cordiality and friend-

ship, while every hospitality that the cabin
offered was rendered to the Indian guest.
When iho time for ietiremcnt to rest had
come, there being but one room and one
bed, i'ofc made a comfortable pallet for the

Indinn on Iho floor by the fire, ntr which

he and his vife retired to rest, without any

regard to the design of the Indian.
It was now ultimo of peacts, and the In

dians, p trticuLtriy the Wyandotts, were re

srarded as friendly. It was not Ion? till
thpv Imtli nleen. when Rhnn.vnn.nMa

!

V
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rose stealthy from his couch, and proceeded 1 brethreniit ;t in-

cautiously, with his tomahawk and scalping. " ' ''"

knife, to "the bedsiJe -- of the unconscious Capital Punishment among the
f ,1,e bmiks-Ir- i the1 scWill libraries.

an : ... . . , I with hfe reiues'.,.and openipg tbe door of the WM eerUliniy. 8ttered tor the butter thousrli
"The sheriff had caused a gallows to be library, he itpolog ayd tor asking his master nofjU'jVttllla,,e;.0f dress oould rob lit

a short distance from the court lodge, , see ,i shabby little fellow; adding thtit h i

counlenane 0f its lofty expression. '
Mr.-bu- t

when the culprit w; brought to it,, he I could neither learn his business or get rid ofl (jwnjjSB iaj previously made arran"-e-bein-

a very tall man. it was found to bethejbiM; - ' ' of hisv j menls for him to become an inmate
shot 'for his accommodation, nnd some otn- - , "Bring lum in, said the gert.emnn n ,,. , i1!U. uUn Pn,fi, i,f. nttm(.
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It ahoiii l be uenerallv koown4baU lint
towuhipma loe their proportionate ltare
oi me aiates Cx iio.)! fund, unless local U- -
rectors, township Clerks and. Boards. f Ed
ucation give their careful attention to the
duties pieseribed by , the law, to be perform-
ed within the nexuiity days. N e propOM
to analyse several sections for their informa-
tion at this important juncture, , , , a

1. By section 8, it is made ,"the duty of
the directors in each to take, or
cause to be taken, annual)-- , letiteen llie first
and (!ird Monday of - October, ( from Octo-
ber 2J 16 October 16 in 134.) an enumer-
ation of all the unmarried white and, color-
ed youth, noting litem ,eperate!y. etweyn
the ages of five and twenty --one years, resi-
lient within such and yoi tempo-
rarily there, designating between niaind
female, and return a certifwd copy thereof
to the township Clerk,", Hj! v, it V'

2. if the directors fail to nftUjf ani return
tlie enumeration, the township Clerk must
employ a competent, person to do it and
collect the expense frpnj the directors indi- -

n: ti. i, :

3 "The townshin Clerk .shalLmake an
abstract of the enumeration so, returned.to
him, designating the'. number, of youth. in
each t, and transmit such, abstract
duly certified to the coutjty Auditor, within
twenty dvs after the return made, Jojijjxijiy
lhe directors or the person a)potntt?d.Jx taka
suVlj ( numeration.", ,

- a e fS
4.' Teachers, before tjie.y are entitled to

payment for their services, are required, to
furnish the township Clei.lt the statistical
statements mentioned .in section 8M,whjch
afford the oasis' for an important Report, by
the Boards of' Education. Tbee4 Boards
should not overlook section 19., namely;
"The Board of EJucut.on in. '.eaa lownliip
shall prepare, or cttttse to be prepared",,npd
forwarded to lhe county Auditor, at.thasame
lime wll,:" !Le ?f tlieaainenUon of
scholars is required to be maxle, ,St,ate- -

'" vxniuiung me numoeroi; cnuaren m
th,! township between the ikges of fiv and
twenty-on- e years, 'distinguishing between
male and female; the 'number , of Ichools,
specifying th! 'different grade'the 'numter
of teachers, tiiiite and female; ' the ?Wumber
of children,' maleand female, whdiiave, at-

tended school 'during th& past year; the av-

erage attendance? the letigtli of the tertfisf of
schools, compensation of teacbers, male1 And
female; the' number and 1coridi'tlon(of "Tha

school houses and' fuiiriiture3, "a'n'd "the esti
mated value thereof; the number'.'and con- -

tut nuiu 't ov uvvi i uvywns uocu in v c t jti9
the number md value' 'of school appariitUs,
ami a iuii account oi me expenunures lor
school purposes, together iW'ittisttbn' Other
statistics and' informadon11iiVeTaft6nto
schools as Hit' State"
may require!' ''- - k"1';

5. Section 4tfdirc'ri'-,- the' Count Auditors,
"on orliefore'tlie tehtieeH flnjy- of itftSeln-be- r,

annually," to forward abstrScri'of-'-kl- l

the returns of sftho itatis!ies ' inadeSfrom
the townships to the. State Oomfiiiss-ibner,-

and forfeits fifty dollars for ih e fit leet. be-sid- es

being responsible 6iP'an''l thereby
sustained by any towflshrp f8ourifyi A
similar liability for damage foitowi apoR
failure by a township clerk't 'mate !nd
return the abstracts and eiimPmfRd "re-
quired by tht- - act."' .! i.u I "r.'

From live foregoing summary vth duties .

of the different eflieMK nr ap'pMvntf and it
now remains to- - eonaiilor-the- - eonwouenees
of neglecting their perforrrtahc. ."TNa" Au
ditor apportions Un seliooi Jfunils amiwer be
counties, upon tiia enumeration iB.fciiriu
made to hwn. by the htnteUomrtMSsrtmer,
and "the County Auditor slum naaal$y,
immediately pftcr t their aninald'etUetnent
with the County Treasurer,; ppottiowthd
school, funds for their repectrv eounUes,
according tot the eiitimerutiery and returns
in their respective ofiices; imd no township,
or otlwr disiijc, city or villagei whteb shail
have failed lo in tke and such enu- -

mera'iun shall be enwiJl to ntowiv any
portionrof the cum soon school fuBd2?i (!&
tion 3.T. .;, .. . ' v t Wi ,ti.n, vf.ti -- - " '.' 'u " ;t.'J ,

i How TO Pft iOOCt CoaN OF ANT CotSB--

A French farmer than succeeded in fip.i
to maiz or iodii;noin auyolo h ortoosr
by the following procetHq liwiiigaeJwVed
from China a specimen of inuize of prl
wh le color, the grain of. whicV were Wy
small but very - betttrtii'uK hwiwdelsirius
to ob'ain the same grain, but of (jitfr Ailors.
For Uu purpose he plmd bj.tlie.aidttof
some of. litem om iiimwv.u . w oJ,ea

teolor. aa.l.the result was erop.; ofifrairvof

m,j;ii,gU), aoi) Ute,grtHs.o a,oiu!,c9iyt.
i' f,Auai!ierime, he. pUM someitnix, of
the cnlor.ojl- ...a in I in.ofYjbtt
biii';k in t'zt., oi. ."Syria. 'L'ne.jrar.s nttaiped
tlje jeiigthpf tweuty-tw- o ,itttslus, and Alia

grains t'.rv .ditjefr'irt fuolprs.,1Tht,elJpw

btoii niaie, of VftUlfl nsgfvl,-pj9i-

ed some of,.4rk $!tttW fJaHtripnt
eight days sooner than the oergOJ-tji-
This fimr naw iaip4KhH (1tt KLiri(

and fifty three jVip'tei Va'rieiiea incize,
and- 'his jt'l'Jecl ..iir cotuijitim Jus. ejtpori-lio- f

nieius fli'iiv "Ui cAnJ the color itt'will.
Nut ttkii nV ki Viir eifei' which .will ri

'fiirlieri'us'1 Wli 'a lir4 $ ibid lorijei

t&VKmXlnhrWw west rnTowa
jiVs at titrf.iinv'c,ommenct'd.'h3 StlfcClS

t.f'13u d
aukOns whose owners are Jinny1 fn.Utyil

in upi'u s lor fijett igusney, andstorSs t
the wiuVi?.'ltoimn1; geuerjlin
of a iotA-Wafo,- , chiefly fio'm t nvl" In3i
ana"aiid tlifchigaiVi'

, tut

otinnt 4 with t. : vftuvrmiierir i "ir;inei

CatittirniVkpd for"my lWJr
"Vaslit'ffm fcCj ifiia "ita

t'mi rttiil sadf U to khSmViS.OOO.
fr Tlieeholfefa siif?y SHiilwp-peare- d

frata, Janvfc-W4rttlinr- at
Barbadoe. bufht'lfiftt' dates' it wtts'ii.tvinj;
but few vlolinwr ' l' "

eu above his lather s seccna ifoor, stoou ioric!n of Jsition ftllfj prospect would,' in
moment tn "suipmed amazement

j many ingtan-:e8- , prove injuiious to the n

ushered into an 'elegant Hparlment; but , ......,.. h, mi,l hUM.A non

Well, then, purchase htm a new suit ot
apparel 'with these two guineas, and bring'1'0"
him to mv residence this day week. I will
then acquaint vou with my views "for the

' ' "'futurri."
Language cannot describe the heartfelt

gv.ititudfe whklt beamed in the eves of the
happy parents, nor,, ,ould they find words
to (,'ive it utterance.

WUen BexUour young hero came into the
nresene of llis benefactor, his aroearance

jj . school.'as in neighboring
John Willims is now receiving a liberal

educ-tlion- , and enjoying all the adanlayes
which wealth can jrocure, cuch a sutltieu

,b 8 lid mjneinles which our young friend
possesses, iittle fear may be entertained that
such will be the result.

. The above little sketch is authentic in eve-

ry respect, excepting the names of the. par-

ties concerned. The events occurred a few

months ago, nnd are here made public, with
the hope that the truth and honesty, and
judicious benevolence exhibited, may stim-

ulate others to "go and do like-wite.- "
v

To HaD Hsbs - We were re-

cently on the farm of George W. Goodhue,
Esq, Whea'Jand, N. Y., when word was.
. , . , . . i - . e i. . . illbrouglil US mat. iwo nives oi oees nau
swarmed and were flying away. On going
to the house, we loundall the good "woiran
folks" playing a not very harmonious or
melodious tune with tin pans. But the fu

gitives would not listen to the ivites of the
fair charmers. ' Their Queen was ravishing
them with sweeter strains than the (ioodhue!
republicans could generate with milk pins
and drumsticks; while their efforts lo drown

Hlie music of the young Qcen, though oiler-

mg fairer prospects ot success, were equal-
ly abortive.' - The bees bad-flow- n a consid-

The Indian Chief, Rhon-yan-nes- s.

At the death of Rhon-ya- n nesshe was the

olJest chief in the Wyaudott nation. He
was among the first who embraced the gos-

pel among the Wyandotts. He was h reat

hunter, and first among the braves of his

tribe, and was as tuuch honored as any chief
of any nation; and, when converted, be-- '
came equally courageous in the cause of

Christ.
We will relate an incident which oocured

in his life, that will show, in some degree,

his zeal and courage as an Indian.
About tlio middle of July, 1702, seven

Wyandotts crossed the Ohio a few miles

above Wheeling, and committed depreda-

tions upon the southern shore, killing an old

win whom they fout.d alone in his cabin,

tmd spreading tenor throughout the neigh-

borhood. Within a few hours afur their
retreat, eight men assembled from different

parts of the smull settlement, and pursued

the enemy with great expedition.
Among the most active and efficient of the

party were two brothers, Adam and Andrew

Poe. Adam was particularly popular. In
Klrength, action, and hardihood, he had no

qtial, being finely formed, an 1 inured to a'.! j

the perils of the woods. They had not fol
I i... f.... !...... 1.

islied that, the depredators weie .conducted

by Big Foot, n renowned chief of the Wy-ando- tt

tfibu, who derived his name from the

immense tizi of his feel; mid his strength

wis represented ns herculean.

He had also five brother, and ns th--

generally went in company, they wer.i the;
terror of the wl ole country. Adam I oe

was overioved at the idea of measuring his
l.,., nt an loK in I ,. (1 n ihi .BlICIIJliI mill urn. ui on w "

und urged the pursuit with a keenness whicl

quickly brought him in the vicinity of the

enemy. For the last few miles the trail had

led them up the southern bank of the Ohio,

where the foot-print- in the nand were deep

und obvious; but when within a few yards

of the point at which the whites as well as

the Indians were in the habit of crossing, it

suddenly diverged from the stream and

stretched along a rocky ridge, forming an

obtuse angle with its former direction. Here
Aadm halted" for a momen., and diiec'ed

his brother and the othr young men to fol-

low the trail wilh proper caution, while he

himself still adhered to the river p ith, which

led through clusters of willows, directly to

the point where he supposed the enemy' to

lie.

Having examined the priming of his gun,

lie crept cautiously through the bushes, till

he had a view of the point of embarkation.

Here lay two canoes, empty and apparently

deserted. Being satisfied, however, that

the Indians were close at hand, he rehxed

nothing of his vigilance, and quickly gained

a jutting cliff, which hung immediately over
the canoes. Hearing a low murmur below,

lie peered cautiously over, and beheld the

object of his search. ' The gigantic Big

Foot lay below hi in in the shade of a willow,

and was talking, in a low, deep tone, to an

other warrior, who seemed a were pigmy by

Lis side.
. Adam cautiously drew back, and cocked

his gun. The mark was fair; the distance

i did not exceed twenty feet, and the aim was

unerring., liaising his rifle, slowly andcau-tiousl- y,

he took aim at Big Foot's breast,
and drew the trigger. His gun d ished.

Both Indians sprang to their feet with a

deep interjection of surprise, and for a sin-- ,

gle moment all three stared upon each other.
This inactivity was soon over. Adam was

too much hampered by the bushes to retreat,
and setting his lite upon a cast of the die,

be sprang over the bushes that had shelter-

ed bfm, and summoning all his powers,

leaped boldly down the precipice, and alight

ed upon the breast of Big Foot with a shock

that bore bim to the earth.

At the moment of contact, Adam hnd

lso thrown bis right arm aronnd the neck

' of the smaller Indian, so that all three

came to the earth together, At that nt

a sharp filing was heard among
' the bushes ibove, announcing that the other

'.parties were engaged; but the trio below

- were too busy to attend to anything but

themselves. Big Foot was, for n instant,

elunned by violence of the shock, and Adam

'was enabled to keep them'down. But the
; exertion neeescary for that purpose was so
" great ibat be had nO( icisuie to draw his

i kiiife, ,

'
. .... j. v, .

;l Big Foot quickly recovered and, without

i attempting to rise, wrapped bis long wins

The lesser Indian now again approached.
carefully shunning Adam's heels, and ma-

king many motions with his tomahawk, in

order t3 deceive him as to the point wheie
the blow would fall. This laslfd scvera
seconds, until a thundering exclamation

from Big Foot compelled his companion to

strike. Such was Adum's dexterity and

vigilance, that he .managed to receive the j

tomahawk in a glancing direction upon his

left wrist, wounding him deeply, but not dis- - j

ablins him. Ho now nude a Midden and!

desperate effort to free himself from the,
arms of the giant, and succeeded. j

Instantly matching up a rifle, for the In-

dian did not venture to ue one, for fear of

shooting his companion, lie shot the lesser In

dian thro' the bodyjbut scarcely had he done j

so when Big Foot arose, and, placing one j

hand upon his collar, and the oilier upon his

hip, pitched him ten feet into the air, as he

himself would have pitched a child. Adam j

Mi "P0" his back, at the edge of the water,

but before his antagonist could spring upon
him. he was flr:iin nnon his feet. Mil: Ktum

'

with rai'e at. the idea of bi'injf handled so

easily, he attacked his gigantic foe with a

fury which for a time compensated for infe-- 1

riority of strength. It was now a far first j

light between them; for in the huny of the i

'

struggle neither had leisure to dra'a knife.
A jam s superior activity ancT.experii'nee

as a pugilist gave lum great advantage. j

The Indian (.truck awkwardly, and finding
Ii i m sol f raiiMlv. dron.iinir lo hiHward. h- I il l? '
closed with his antagonist, and again hurled

him ta the ground. He quickly rolled :nto
the river, and the struggle continued vtithj
unabated fury, each attempting to drown

the other. The Indian being unused t.ostich j

violent (xeitiou, and having been much in-- J

j tired by the first shock to his stomach, was!

nimble to exert the same powers which had j

givtn such a decided superiority at first, nd

Adam seizing him by his sca'p-'ock- , put his j

head under water, and held it there till the

ftint struggles of the Indi.-i- induced him to j

believe that he was drowned, when he re- -

leased his hold, nnd attempted to draw his

knife.

The Indian had only fe'gr.ed, nnd the mo-

ment Adam let. go his hand, ho instantly

regained his feet, and jn his turn put hisad-versft- y

under. In the struggle, both were

carried into deep water, and each was com"

polled to relax his hold and swim for his life.

There was still one loaded rifle on the shore,

ard each swam hard in order lo ifftch it;

but the Indian proved the most expert, and

Adam, seeing that he s' otild be too late,

turned and srum into the stream, intending

to dive, and thus frustrate his enemy's in-

tention. '

At this moment, Andrew, having heard
that his brother was alone in a struggle wilh

two Indians, and in great danger ran hasti
ly to the edge of the bank sbove, in order

to assist him. Another white man followed

him closely, and seeing Adam in the river,

covered with blood nnd swimming rapidly

from shore to shore, mistook him for an In- -

lian and fired upon him, wounding him

dangerously in the shoulder. Adam turned,

and, seeing his brother, called loudly to

him to shoot the big Indian upon the shore.

Andrew" gun was empty. Fortunately Big

Foot hnd seized the gun with which Adam

had shot the lesser Indian, so that both were

on an equality. The contest now was who

should load first. Big Foot poured in his

powder first, but drawing his ramrod in too

graatahuiry, threw it into the river, and
while he ran to recover it,. Andrew had
gained an advantage

Still lhe Indian was but a second too late.
for his gun was at his shoulder when An-

drew's ball entered, his breasts The git n

dropped from his hands, and he foil forward

upon hi face upon the very- brink of the
river.' Andrew Was alarmed for his broth-

er, who was scarcely able to swim, threw

down his gun, and rushed into the river to

assist his brother to the shore, but Adam,
more intent upon securing the soalp of Big

Foot as n ttophy than upon 1 is own safety,
called upon his. brother to leave iim' alone
and scalptho big Indian, who was now en
deavoring to roll himself into the. water.
Antfret refused taobey, and insisted upon
saving the living before attending to the
dead. . 'Big Foot in the mean time, bad ue- -

sleepers. Scarcely had ite arrived at the

spot than the kindness of his host flashed

upon his mind. "How," thought he, "can
I perpetrate an act of such cruelty upon one

who has taken me into his wigwam, and

treated nu wirh so much kit. lness and

friendship" The better feelings of Jits o

'
overcanit lum, nnd he found it impos-

sible to. commit the aft. Though iti might
be ho:ior for him with- his nation as- lhe
avenger of the death of'Big' Fbof, ho could

not nerve himself up to mioIi a pitch of des-

peration as to obliterate all tlie gratitude of
his heait. With these feelings he crept j

softly back to his bed.

H,had not. n long until the question i

. .;
came upon him in somewhat of a din-ion-

t

aspect. He reasoned thus: "Have you not j

been solemnly set antirt by the nation to- i

avenge the death of its bravest warrior, and

will not the ghost of the departed haunt you
in the chase in the wilderness, till it is ap
peased bv the death of Foe?" At this,
Khon-yn- ness again seiznl hi deadly in-

struments, and sprang to his feet. " It was

now past midnight, and all was still.. , The

light of the fire had gone out, and there
were only a few burning coals left upon the

hearth, from which was emitted a kind of

twilight glate that enabled him to gaze up-

on the features uf his victim. Summoning
all his courage, Ins raised the fearful tomn- -

hawk, and was about to bury it in the head
of his host, when something whispered,
"Shame on the Inu'ian that can strike a
friend. Mean and cowardly is the warrior
who woni.l kill even an enemy that has
treated him kindly." His heart faltered,
his hand trembled, and the tomahawk fel

by his side. Without disturbing the fami-- .

ly, he returned to his pullet, and dismissing
ail thoughts of revenge, he slept sounlly till
morninj'.

Poe rose early and made his fire, without

disturbing his guest, who was in a heavy
lumber. When it was fully day, and the

bright fire blazed around, lie had an bpp6r-tunit- y

of gazing upon the broad, open fea

tures of the manly Indian whoso giant form

was before him. There he lay, with his

tomahawk and scalping-kin- by hi sidd.

Poe understood enough of the Indian char
acter to know that in the days ol peace they
were capable of the most sincere and lasting
friendship; and though he had measured

arms with them in the dendly strife, 'they

were more sinned against than sinning, and
whatever, cruelties they might have com-mille-

were excited by the depredations 6f

tue white man; hence he loved the Indian,
and had often bewailed the unhappy ftile of
Big Foot and his brothers. Anxious to en
joy the society of his Indian guest, he ap
proached htm, and ' gently touching him,
said softly." Wake, brother, wake; the morn-

ing has come." The Indian sprang to his
feet instantly, nnd, seizing bim by the hand,
bestowed bis Indian blessing. ! After again
partaking of the humble but bounteous fare
of the cabin,' lie. tnade ready;', for departure.
As he was leaving, Poe furnished him with
provisions for bis journey, and, taking him

by the hand, said: "Once we were at war,' f
and were enemies; but now nru at peuce, and

are friends. We Lave buried he'hatchet,
and are brothers.' Let us live in tieace and
brbrbrdd.,i Khonyan-DM- a ws toVtonch

erable. distance, from the houno when, ;idr. i pink, tint,, n;,uf . bloisU,f apd
Goodhue reached tlie scene. Vow," ys.j'o4 il)r4roi.1-!jre-

e

4P'Uifj;--l- taad a
lie, "I'll show your readers bow to head I'mLliir ,experjMu't,will tli roame

bHvi: He procu'reif a1art''e'took-TVoa,'tii.- o grajin .uE,, wlusljst a3,.white, as
nc('VUlt,''aad "running ahead 'Wf he bees, Carolina net. ml Uuthiis obtained crpo.

er place had to be sought' for the' execution
'The whole band of Indians,' with the

, . re .1 .s .i r ..f ,l..... tl...sner .1 an i .hi in me uiiusi, m uicm, nn u

betook themselves to .the. banksi ot the Ar- -

kiln.sns, in search if a proper ti o. from which
to suspend the prisoner; and, after it little
time, a tail cotton-woo- d was found,' with n

projecting limb far wp the trunk,:, that, in

the opinion of all, was suitable for the pur-- ,

pose. ... .; ...; j

"Nat, now that all things were ready, ex-

pressed a wish to biilie iu ihV river once
more, which he vn permitted to do, care-

fully guarded by the rilles trom the shore,

lie went into the water,,. frolicked about for

some time, swam to and fro with great ap-

parent pleasure, then came to the 'shore,
donned his blanLet, nnd stood iertdy forthe
last act of the drama. . t .i- - .j

"The Sheri,!! now told him to limb. the j

tree, which he commenced doing, the olfl- -

cers.of the la toiling up after liun with the'i
fatal cord. 'Xai' reached the projecting
branch of the tree, and was desired by the

Sheiff to work himself out upon it .as far offi
from the trunk as he could, which was done,

when tlie sheriff adjusted the noose around

his neck, and tied the other end of the rope
around to limb!

"Ail these preparations wern conducted
wilh the utmost coolness, and tlw most per

fect good understanding existed between the

sheiiff and the Indian., When all the ar
rangements were completed, the therm told

Nat' that he would slide down the tree to

the ."round, and make a signal, when he,

the prisoner, musl juutp,off ,t imUr-7-t-o ulli

which 'Nat: cheerfully abejilu(i, ..;
"The Sheriff re tched the ''round, and

looking up to the limb Opoii' Whiith sat the
poor victim, he snouted ' t

' 'Now, Nar,. you red - rasea!.; jiimp. ji

And j amp 'Mat! did; aiidaffen a fsf r- -j

L'lflS. iun" a mass of lifeless cl.iv, to the in- - i

finite wonderment of his red brethren, wl

had never befjre been regaled with tufc'sighi'
of an execution of thai kind."W'1ririf
4tazne.. , ... :', Ji;-i- t, i(l l..t-

A SiNOULAtt Gatherino ok Becs. With-

in the last week several citizens' of Howard
Bottom have called to tell us of ' a strange
gathering of bees on a .cherry tree, ..on , the
form belonging to Mr. .Noalv.Smuh, living
about two and a half or hree miles from,

the ferry! About thirty swarms have gath-

ered on and about the tree,' mtly coming
from the east but some, from all directions.
The drought and consequent lack., of ;the

ususal supply of food--ha- s, probably, made
them leave their hives, but it wouh bk dif-

ficult to determine why so many' swarms,
keeping distinct after they arrive, should hx
upon the same locality.,: Strange
this convocation ,ot liee8..,i .ntt,,waiiout
precedent, for a similar incident took place
in or about, Nashville, soma, yeafs since.-

The circunwtaiicen isereattHl considerable
excitement among the: sootb8ayers ,and old,
woman of the neighborhood, who infer that
it indicates samuthing awful to the orld,,
akin' to MillerUm. Jioonvilte Observer,

Ii' ,U,i 7 ' ';';i.v-.,n"''- '

: ia".The BeVt Dr. Bacon', wasjriibseut
from his pulpit. aNew Haven, Con,i --on

jplaeed the udass in such ai position as )to Lih. eurs.of, UicH,wre about fifteen, iiucbes
.i . f .i. : i. .!..'-;- ' ; ?. ii'""ini8 aay wees, ir, n voh pieaw. i u;row,tne rrajs oi me sun msi act us ,;tneir

n "Very well, lei it be so. 'At thin, hour I ! illjB of flight., .?Bv moving the g'.as rapjdjy,"

remembering the painful fircumstanci which
had brou''Lthim into this scene of enchant
nient, he in some measure regained his

"I am very sorry 1 sir," hi Began" in a
faltering voice, "but T have broken your
window. M y father is out of work just now,
aud cannot pay for it: but if you will be kind
enough to lake the money a little at a time,
as I can get it, I will be sure to make it up;
and its he spoke, he drew a few half-penc- e

from his pocket and laid them on the ta
bio. :

an honest speech, my lad; but
how am I to be sure that you will fulfil your
engagement?" Mr. Cavendish returned.
'l)Vyou know that I cuold have you tent to

houso 'till the money is ma le
up.' : '

"Oh, don't 'end me there, sir; it. would
break my dear mother's heart! I will pay
you all indeed 1 will, sir';'" and tlie poor
boy burst into a flood of tears.

. "I nm glad you have-s- much considera-
tion for yottr luollier's. feelings-- and for her
sake. 1 will trust your honesty." .

"Oli thank y ou.' sir thank you!"
"But When do'you Vxpfeci tn be' able 'to

make re another pnyment; '. tin i a very
small, gum towards the price oft a large

iiui!: ot piai glass; ana us lie spoke, lie
iriimced at the t .mr half pence which the boy
had spread out.

True to his nptiointnieut, our liih prin
cipled hij appeared at the door of Mr, Ca-

vendish's mansion, i As the footman bad
previously received orders to adnnl him, he
was immediatisly shown into the libra- -

"1 have a sliiUirig for you toduy!, sit V' he
said exaultingly, and his cotiutenance' was
radiant wi'ih rail-s- . - - c '' ''

"Indeed. This is a large urn for a boy'
like you to obtain in so short a titae. f-- Lh.ope
vou- nam by U lioiietly '?',',

. r . ,r ,

, A flush pf crimson mounted to the cheek ,

of poor Jack, but' it was not lhe flush ol

shame. 'V "'"! ": ' ' " ' '

n 'I earned every penny of it,' sir, except-
ing one my mihr gave nw to maiie (t up,"
he energalioall; rcpedi.oud, he prpcpeded
tosav th ..the bad been on the look out for
jobs all Week; thafhe had held a hofsc'for'

'.''.'' ..Jll-.J..',- i.i' v '..,one geiiiininan, aim nau run mi ciinuu tui
another;' iiv this way accounting for iieWvan1

peilC6;.(..' ,', k n'!1. "'' -

, ."Your industry and perseverance do you,
credit, my lad,'' Mr. fjuvendUh exclnimed,
ids btrievolent eounteiiance Ifght'mjr up with'

a sroilev And ito l should like to' know
your imma-an- d place of raideuoeV u id.;

j"Iwill,,wjil i sir. , if you please,, I(
In-

deed I brought apiece of paper for the pur
pose of puling .ilowa the money;' I nope

1 .shall be abUii lo make it all p,it b'i few

weeks fur i fttn irjing. to get a situation as
ciand-ioy.."- . it t .t'v : n. "m

shall ba.at home to e you." Poor Jack and' thru wing the rays of light like flashes
made his, very best bow, and retired. ., "I uf IWhtninir! 1u all directions except ihe'biie'

in which h wished the bees to go, he not
only stopped their flight, but. in Ws than
thri e minutes hid them safely. lodged iu
tbefoik ofa tree. Mr Goodhue says , he
never Irtd a swarm escape him since he u
dopled (his method. - -- Rural A(C 1 o'rkurl

A Lono Absknce. lhe halem (Mass)
Evening Journal stales that niiin foiftierly
belonging to thatf eityv'tefurned' home Son

Tuudav, after wn abstBceof forty-tw- o years.
t ile k;fi h wie and a child, ono year olJ an I

when he returned Jie f juad us Jaiigater-ihesmothr-

of twelve childien. some of whom,

are married. His1 wife lived' a widow as,
she supposed. over twenty year," and Mar
ried a Hiu fome twenty year since, ana now
resides in Salem. , t nui .,,r

jrSouloqu'e', fir "Fitustin1 1; Emperor1 of
San Domingo; was"merly thw shivexof

a; citizen jjf ,St, ,.Loaw, twho.freiiienily re-

ceives friendly messages, Iipm hiui, ; A, week

or two since ha was pleasantly surprised
wftR ltn; Vaoeipf 'tVvrat bags or 'coffee

and a 'p itkage of 'sugAt, aeoompanlng y

quit tui rtifeouinale letter from his imperial

,i Tb State- - of Conueclicut t out 'of
debt and hmrooney loaned out-a- interest.
The school fund is valued at S2.O76.0Q3,

snd oiber productive propeity of the State

it aelimated at 400,00i, the' greater' part
tf whica ;j in betb o:k. -

,

Sunday. His son supplied his. place in the.
fore'rtoon,, and '

p) eached from' tha words
Tbey;will wveronce toy eon." '

,i..rVK. t4;i- wait -- .''ii-;


